KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.1, UPPAL, HYDERABAD-39
(A UNIT OF KVS, MINISTRY OF HRD, GOVT. OF INDIA)

ADMISSION NOTIFICATION-2015-16 (for class-I only)

DATE: 05-FEB-2016

Ref: Admission guidelines in Kendriya vidyalayas and letter No. F110331-01/2015/KVS (HQ)/Acad /11858-88 dated 03-02-2016 by KVS, New Delhi.

KV No.1, Uppal, Hyderabad invites applications from the parents for fresh admission of their wards into CLASS-I FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2016-17

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Admissions are open for all

KV No.1, Uppal, Hyderabad is a FOUR SECTION SCHOOL WITH A SINGLE SHIFT

Admissions are offered phase wise for filling these four sections.(i.e. 160 seats in all)

1. AGE CRITERIA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>MINIMUM AGE ON 31ST MARCH OF THE YEAR IN WHICH ADMISSION IS SOUGHT</th>
<th>MAXIMUM AGE ON 31ST MARCH OF THE YEAR IN WHICH ADMISSION IS SOUGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOT LATER THAN 31-03-2011</td>
<td>NOT BEFORE 31-03-2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Child born on 1st April 2011 is also eligible

2. PRIORITIES IN ADMISSION:

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYAS UNDER CIVIL/DEFENCE SECTOR HAS FIVE PRIORITY CATEGORIES IN THE DESCENDING ORDER AS FOLLOWS.


2. Children of transferable and non-transferable employees of Autonomous Bodies/Public Sector Undertaking/Institute of Higher Learning of the Government of India.


4. Children of transferable and non-transferable employees of Autonomous Bodies/Public Sector Undertakings/Institute of Higher Learning of the State Governments.

5. Children from any other category including the children of foreign nationals who are located in India due to their work or for any personal reasons. The Children of Foreign Nationals would be considered only in case there are no Indian Nationals' waitlisted for admission.